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CLEVELAND BURIED IK

21 INCHES OF SNOW;

FAMINE IMMINENT

Thousands Upon Thousands of City's
Inhabitants Are Suffering

for Food

TEN PERSONS FREEZE TO DEATH

Missing and Believed to Have
Perished in Cold.

STEAMER STRANDED ON BEACH

Twenty-Tw- o Sailors in Danger and
Life Savers Helpless.

TOWN IS WITHOUT LIGHT

nrcaeat Blenaec In from Fire, Grant
Difficulty Met In Snlitlulnir One

Ulnae Uolnn: 9100,000
Dnmnse.

ELAin D, O., Nov. ll.-l- VIa Private
Wiro to Pitlsburgh.)-Clevcla- nd Is burled
under twenty-on- e Inches of snow, Its
streets are filled with a tangled mass of
broken and twisted wires and thousands
on thousands o't Its Inhabitants-ar- e In

imminent danger of Buffering from lack
of food, ,. Three-- persons have been killed,
ten aro missing and are believed to have
been frozen to death. The steamship J
O. Garmer Is stranded on the beach.
Captain Burns of Buffalo and twenty-tw- o

sailors arc In danger of death at any
moment because of the high seas rolling
In from Lake Erie. Life savers are.
ittanuins by helpless to aid.

It Is still snowing and unless the storm
which has continued since last Sunday
soon abates no one can tell what the
ultimate toll In dollars and lives may be.

The loss Is already estimated at $2.0,-CO-

half of which will fall on the tele-
phone and telegraph companies. Normal
conditions cannot be restored within a
week and If a thaw should come, fol-

lowed by the Inevitable flood, the whole
lake country will suffer severely.

City In Unrknrin.
Conditions have been growing worse

since Monday night, when half the city
was plunged Into darkness, the lighting
plant being blown down by the gale.
This morning at least e, street
car service was out of commission and
no less than" 3,000 trolley, telegraph and
telephone poles within the city limits had
been blown down.

So complete was the paralysis of trans-
portation facilities it was deemed best to

let the dead Ho In the places where they
had died, and no funerals will be held
until the storm has abated.

There has been no delivery of groceries,
tread, milk or coal since Saturday, and
the suffering cannot be definitely learned,
but It is widespread. There is a suf-

ficient .supply, of gas and It la being used
unsparingly-t- n Places fitted for It, so
that-a- s many persons as possible may be
benefited,

Great Manner of Fire.
One of the greatest fears U from fire.

Already one tire has done $100,000 damage
and the difficulty encountered in subdu-

ing It were such as to cause the authori-
ties great apprehension should another
fire break out. Every possible precaution
is being taken by the exhausted firemen
and policemen.

For days the telephone and telegraph
companies have been battling against the
conditions that confront them and with-onl-

a little success. The Immense num-

ber of wires down and the loss of so
many poles make the task of completing
even temporary repairs one of the great-
est magnitude. The physical effort re-

quired to w.ork In the teeth of the terri-
ble storm Is another handicap.

At 10 o'clock this morning a glance
through the debils strew streets led to
the belief that days will pass before they
can be cleared.

School Are Closed.
All the schools of the city are closed.

The danger attendant on the passing
children through the streets and the un-

usual conditions surrounding them In the
schools, many of which have been thrown
open to tlto homeless, prompted the
authorities to suspend classes, until the
blizzard abates. ,

The food shortage fel Monday after-
noon became mora pronounced and threat-
ening this morning. There Is no milk
to be had at any price, except It be ob--

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Wednesday.
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair; warmer.

Temperature at Omaha Yesterday- -

Hour. Deg.
i & a. m 33

WMSSL pa:S::::::::::::::
so

ujm 10 a. m '. 38J 11 a. m 40Tai
4 p. m 52
5 p. m.... SI
8 P. m uO

V-- -
7 p. m u
8 p. m 4S

Cumitaratlve Lueal Itecord.
1913. 191. 1911. 191C.

Highest yesterday 52 CS 41 35

Lowest yesterday 46 s
Mean temperature 40 ST S3 30

Precipitation .W .05 .00
Temperature and precipitation depar--

tures from tne normai:
Normal temperature 3

Bxcess for the day 1

Bxcess since March 1 ., 489

Normal precipitation 04 inch
Deficiency for the day C4 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. .50.40 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 7.41 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, Ml 3.60 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. Mil 14.73 Inches

Iteports From Stations at 7 !
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain- -

of weatner. 7 p. m. est. tan.
Des Moines. PL cloudy. 41 is
Dodge City, clear 6S 78

Lander, clear 4S ss
North Platte, pt. cloudy.. 66 7

Omaha, pt. cloudy 48 se
Pueblo, clear C4 74

Rapid City, cloudy Oj 63

Salt Lake City, clear..., 63 62

Santa Ke. clear SO IB

Hherldan. clear 61

Sioux City, pt cloudy . 41 48

Valentine. nL ClOJdy 6J i'i
L. A ASELSH. Local Forecaster

n laJloatd tmca of oreclnlntlm

Chinese Parliament
Will Be Succeeded by

a Smaller Congress
PEKING, Nov. 11. The disappearance

of the Chinese Parliament and the sub-
stitution for It of a "central administra-
tive congress," giving the government en-

tire control over all matters of Import-
ance, Is predicted today by native news-
papers In touch with the administration.
The proposed administrative congress Is
to consist of two representatives from
each province, four cabinet ministers, a
representative from each i ministry und
eight members of the presidential secre-
tariat.

The two houses of the national as-

sembly would be dissolved, the news-sem- bl

ycould be dissolved, the news-
papers suggest, after the convening of
the new congress. This, they say. seems
the easiest way out of the present dead-
lock.

Neither of the houses of the Chinese
Parliament has been able to form a
quorum since they first met on April S,

this year. On that day D00 out of the KM

representatives and 177 of the 274 senator
gathered In Peking, but after the formal
inauguration of the Parliament Its num-

bers rapidly dwindled, owing to arrests
I or expulsions on various charges. The
j houses never went Into working ses- -

slons.
On November 5 President Shi Kal Is-

sued a proclamation expelling from
Peking more than 300 members of the
democratic party, who had tried to cur-ta- ll

the president's power and make him
entirely dependent on Parliament. lio
thus made It Impossible for the houses to
form a quorum.

The democratic party was formerly led
by Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the first provisional
president of the republic, and comprised
many former rebels from the southern
provinces.

Campaign for Nation-
wide Proribition is
Started at Columbus

COLUMBUS, O., Nov.
prohibition to be accomplished through
an amendment to the federal constitution
was the keynote sounded by speakers at
the national convention of the Antl-Sa-loo- n

league today. Thousands cheered
when speakers demanded that the prohi-
bition question be put squarely up to
congress at once. ,

Former United States Senator Banders
of Tennessee, who presided, told the con-

vention If would be necessary to have
as president of the United States a man
In favor of national prohibition before It
can be accomplished. His statement,
Senator Sanders said afterward, had no
partlulnr reference to President Wilson.

Marian Lawrence, general secretary of
the International Sunday School associ
ation, told of Sunday school work through
out the country and declared they are
making "voters of tomorrow" who will
support national prohibition providing It
does not come before they hve a chance
to vote.
.. TtY.-- & Cf Dinwiddle of Washington,
executive superintendent, said a campaign
will be started to give proper credit to
congressmen and senators who voted for
the passage of the Webb-Kcnyo- n bill,
without attempting especially to fight
thoje who opposed It.

"With two-thir- of the territory In
the country dry now, the time has come
when the people are ready to promul-
gate a campaign for national prohibi-
tion," he said.

Methodists Deny
Report of Big Debt
For Foreign Missions

DECATUR. III., Nov. ll.-Re- ports cir-

culated that the board of foreign mis-
sions of the Methodist church was burled
under a $750,000 debt was Vigorously de-
nied by the bishops In session here today.
Corresponding Secretary Frank Mason
North stated that the report originated
from the fact that the board loaned $474,-0-

to the foreign missions and that $3,-00- 0

had been borrowed for use until the
church payments came due.

Missionaries from India stated there
had been a building up of over 10) per
cent In Christianity in that country In the
last ten years. The lower caste of the
natives were those most affected.

JU the meeting of the foreign mission
board It was decided to appropriate $1,157,-- 4

for the Methodist mission work of
the next year. Of this amount $893,668
goes to field work. The total Is $48,465
more than was appropriated last year.

It was decided to build a new native
church at Singapore to cost $30,000 The
announcement also was made of a gift
of $40,000 for the work in France.

Postal Employes
' Will Lick Stamps
WASHINGTON, Nov.

gift donors this year will not be forced
to moisten their own stamps when they
affix the proper postage to their parcels
for mailing unless they wish to, for the
Postofflce department announced that its
postmasters and their assistants would
attend to that duty If required. The In.
novation is put In force In the Interests
of better mall service during the holiday
rush and Is expected to facilitate the
movement of the vast amount of matter
that will tux the resources of the de-
partment's many employes.

SARPY COUNTY CITIZENS
WANT NEW COURT HOUSE

PAPILLION, Neb.. Nov. celal

Telegram.) Sarpy county c.tizens'at a
mass meeting held here this afternoon
.decided to ask the county commissioners
to call a special election at an earlydate

to vote JM.MO bonds for a new court
house. The meeting was attended by
sixty representative citizens from all
parts of the count), and the sentiment
in favor of the Improvement was general,
no' opposition being manifested.

The meeting also asked the county
commissioners to submit to the voters the
proposition of selling the poor farm and
spending $35,000 for the construction of a
hospital for the tare of tUe poor and

patients in tho care of the count.

LAKE WATERS CAST

THEIR DEAD ASHORE

AS STORM SUBSIDES

Vessel Owners-Sa- y it Will Take
Month Before Loss of Lives and

Property Can Be Told.

IMMENSE DAMAGE TO SHIPPING

Overturned Freighter in Huron Still
Unidentified.

EIGHT BODIES WASHED TO LAND

Steamer Waldo Goes to Pieces on
Gull Rook. Manitou Island.

CRE RESCUED B YLIFE SAVERS

Tnrnt-Mn- e Persona Without Food
fur Ninety llonrn Ti Ves-

sel Stranded nt lute
llojlr.

DETROIT, Mich.. Nov. ll.-- The terrific
blizzard vilch raged over the great lakes
for forty-eig- hours started to subside
today. As the waters washing eastern
Michigan gruw more calm, they began
to cast ashore their dead. No one, per-
haps, will ever know Just how rmvny
sailors lost their lives. Vessel owners
said today It may take a month definitely
to total the loss of liven and property.
It was certain shipping on Lake Huron,
the Detroit and St. Clair rivers suffered
a Iojs of several hundred thousand dol-

lars.
The freighter tossing keel upward In

Lake' Huron still was an unidentified
Oere'lct tonight, although wrecking tugs
hovered near In an effort to learn Its
name. The belief held by many marine
men that the wreck was the steamer J.
M. Jenks of the Hawgood line of Cleve-
land was dispelled tonight when William
Livingstone, president of the Lake Car-
riers' nstoclatlon, announced the Jenks
was safe in a harbor on Georgian bay,
near Midland, Ont,

Livingstone sold Information received
today from marine experts who had
viewed the unidentified freighter cauned
members of the Lake Carriers 'associa-
tion to feel quite certain that the boat
was not more than SOD feet long, was
built In Canada several years ago and
probably carried flax.

Sunken Lumber-Carrie-
r

SlRUteri.
The report received today from Alpena

that the captain of the steamer Alpena
(Continued on Page Two.)

Vaudeville Combine
Sued for Millions by

Marinelli Concern
NEW TOIHC, Nov. 11. The United

Booking Offices of America, promoters of
theatrical enterprises are made defend-
ants In a Sherman law anti-tru- st

suit for $3,000,000 damages, filed today in
the federal court by II. 11, Marinelli,
limited, of New York, London and Paris.

The Central Vaudeville Promotion comH
pany, Benjamin P. Keith, Frederick P,
Proctor, Kdward P. Albee, John J. Slur-doc- k,

Morris Meyerfeld, jr., and Martin
Beck, are also named as defendants.

The Marinelli concern, which, Is engaged
in hiring vaudeville performers, alleges
that Its business has been destroyed by
the defendants, who are charged with
controlling .the vaudeville business In this
country and with blacklisting performers
end theaters In the Keith and Orpheum
circuits.

Estimated damage to the Marinelli con-

cern Is placed at $1,000,00) and under the
provisions of the Sherman law triple
compensation Is asked. The break In rela-
tions between plaintiff and. defendant It
Is alleged dates from August 1 last, when
the Keith and Orpheum circuits discon
tinued their long standing pructlco of
engaging some of their players through ;

Marinelli and agreed to engage players
only through the United Booking and

j Central Vaudeville companies.
A ins, me innneiu company vuarijes, is

In restraint of Interstate trade and Is
therefore a violation of the Fherman
law.

Cossacks Patrol
Streets of Kiev;

Beilis is Released
KIEL, Nov. J I. Armed Cossacks still

patroled the streets of Kiev this morning.
The patrol extended far Into the outlying
suburban districts. No disturbances oc-

curred during the night. The authorities
announced that they would suppress with
an iron hand any disorder which might be
Instigated by tho numerous antl-Semct-

agitators In the city.
Mendel ellts, acquitted by the jury

last evenlnir. SDent the nlirht with n i,n.
party of relatives and friends In the home
or buperlntendent Zalteff of the brick
worke, where he was employed. Beilis
was quietly relessed from jail at a late
hour last night and taken to the Zalteff
plant, where his wife and family awaited
him. The manager of the brick company
putithe superintendent's residence at their
disposal for the time being.

SALESMAN'S DRAFT IS NOT

H0N0RE DBYHOME OFFICE

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov.
Telegram.) As G. O. noy. traveling
salesman for the Human Hair company
of Milwaukee, boarded the westbound
Rock Island passenger train for Falrbury
this afternoon he was arrested and

, lodged In the city jail on the oharge ot
j obtaining $16 frem the proprietor of the
j Midway hotel at Kearney by falie pre-- ,
tenws.

Yesterday lve set-ure- thut amount on
a draft at the hotel and the bouse which
he claimed to be repreientlig refused to
honor It. Roy was apprehended here
today and placed under arrest He will
be held r til an offl'-e- at Kearney come
here for him.
.

Drawn for The Dee by Powell.

REGISTERED MAIL STOLEN

Ten Thousand Dollars Taken from
Pouch at Chicago.

JAMES TARDY IS ACCUSED

Police Thriiiv tint Dragnet for Al-

bert Tardy, Driver of Mall
Wncron. Who Has n

Prison Itecord,

CHICAGO, Nov. It. The theft of money
and jewelry .valued at $10,000' from. a. mall
sack was disclosed by James Stuart,
post6fflco""lnspe"ctbr, 'here'ioday. The
crime Is alleged by Colonel Stuirt to have
ben committed by Albert Tardy, a mall
wagon driver.

The theft occurred yesterday, Tardy
collected five mall sacks containing reg-
istered packages at the South Water
street, Masonic temple and Stock Ex-

change substations.
Suspicion wan aroused when the wagon,

containing four of the mull sacks, was
found abandoned at tho Union station.
These sacks contained $1,000. In money
und gems which had not been disturbed,

Tardy's wife was found today with
some difficulty, as Tardy had given his
address at a number which proved to be
a vacant lot. She said that Tardy visited
her for a few minutes lust night. Ho
told her he had stolen f 10,000 from a mall
sack and would write to her as noon as
ho had escaped "across the border,"

He gave her a small sum of money, she
said, and left, saying that he would catch
a mldnlgh't train. Whether for the Cana-
dian or tho Mexican border, he did not
state.

Colonel Stuart said Tardy had served
a term In the Missouri penitentiary for
highway robbery, and another In Jollet
for attempting to steal a truck load of
trunks.

Tardy was employed by H, a, Steger,
who has a contract with the Postofflce
department to provide all horses and
wagons needed by the department In this
city, Steger Is under bond to make good
any losses suffered through him.

Oilier Urlvrrn Hrn Robbery,.
The robbery was committed In day-

light. Instead of driving to the postof-
flce whero ho was due at 1 o'clock In the
afternoon, Taidy went to the railroad
station und backed his wagon among
a number of others.

With only passing curiosity other driv-
ers saw him unlock tho door ot tht
wagon cage, rip open one of the sucks
und stuff the contents Into his pockets.
They saw him walk away a short dis-

tance and then broke Into a run. Mrs.
Tardy said she hardly knew him when
ho came home last night, eo brilliantly
had he bedecked himself.

"He wore a new suit of clothes, new
necktlo, hat and shoos and his hand
were covered with diamond rings," said
Mrs. Tardy. Shu added that she married
linn only a month ago and obtained a
confession from him only by pressing
him for an explanation. They were able
to puy only $8 a month for a two-roq-

flat, she said.

WISCONSIN FARMER IS
"i LED BY VICIOUS BULL

VIROQUA, Wis., Nov. II. While his
aged wife looked on, unable to assist hi in,
Iivrent Anderson, 76 years old, a farmer
who lived near here, was killed by a
vicious bull while crossing a field today.
Anderson's body was terribly mutilated.

The National Capital
Turailny, Xnvcinher II, HUH.

Tlir Senntf".
Not in tension, meets Thuridaya.
Senator Kbiii, chairman of (he demo-

cratic eauetu. sailed a currency confer-
ence for Wednesday.

Banking committee suspended work un-
til Thursday.

The llouir.
Met at noon
Transacted no buslnc-i- s and adjourned

at IS 33 p. ui. to noon Wednesday.

A Ray of Light

Nos, One and Two at
Land Drawing Deny

They Are Disbarred
Marvin Trltch, Klrksvlllc, Mo,, who

drew No. 1 at the North Platte land
drawing, denies tho report omanatlng
from railroad sources, which Is to the
effect that he was disqualified by the
United States land office.

On the contrary Mr. Trltch says, "I
never registered for a piece of govern
ment land before; neither do I own

t8acre of ground: nor Jia.. word, been
eelved bymo that my selection has
cancelled by the federal land

Arthur Stromberg of BtrcSnsburg, Neb.,
who wssiNo. 3 In tho land drawing at
North Plutte, also denies that he Is dis-
qualified from filing, and adds thut ha
will bo at Hyannis on the dato named by
Judge Wltten and make his selection,

Stromberg adds that he Is not the
owner of 160 acres, or any other number
of acres of land. In fuct, he says ho
never owned un ncro of land in his life.
He Is a farmer and occupies a fann
owned by his futher, but he has no In-

terest In It, other than as a tcnunt. He
Is of tho opinion that the report that ho
was disqualified originated by reBson nt
him having operated his father's farm.

Mrs, Rapp Says She
Paid Clairvoyant

King $11,500
CHICAGO, No; ll.-- At the trial of tho

alleged .clairvoyant swindlers, C. P.
liertsche and James Ityan, today Mrs.
Mary Ilapp of Napcrvllle, III., testified
that her acquaintance with Uyan cost
her $11,600, all she hud.

She, met him under the name of "Prof.
Itobert L. Milton," through an advertise-
ment. '

" 'Woman, there Is a terrible influenco
following you,' said 'the profossor,'
raying, 'you must get rid of It or It will
make trouble for you all your life, and
almost tho next question he asked me
was how much money I had."

Martin Homey, another witness, testified
that no acted as a messengur In carrying
money to Beitsche, who. It is alleged,
exacted tribute from the clairvoyants In
return for protection from police.

Militant Arson and
Bomb Squads Busy

LONDON. Nov. suffruglst
arson squads and bomb throwers were at
work In several parts of the llrltlsh Isles
today.

j The Cactus house at Alexandra park,
j Manchester, containing a collection
valued at JjO.fiOO, was wreaked by a bomb.
Hegbrook, a fine mansion near Bristol,
was badly damaged by fire. The Bowl-
ing and Tennis club's house at Catford,
southeast of London, wis burned down.

On the scene of all three outrages, suf-
frage literature and petroleum cans were
found, but no cluo to the Identity of the
criminals.

Fifteenth Off for
Mexican Border

LEAVENWORTH. Kan. Nov. ll.-- The

second squadron of the Fifteenth cavalry,
under command ot Captain Caspar C.
Cole, left Port Leavenworth today over

jths Chicago, Roek Island tc Paalflc line
j for I'ort Bliss, Texas, to relieve a squad-- j
ron ot the Hlfth cavalry on the Mexluaii
border. The iuevmenl is in aceoidancv

j wltli an oruer Issued last tnontti by tint
I War department providing the Mfth and
I Second, cavalry be relieved in the south
kv .nnnHrnn, nf th ft u n 1 1, n , n.u(l,k
from Fort Mever, a , Ktrt Kacrldan, Jll-

and Kort Ethan Allen, YU
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FAYOES RETAINING BASON

ScnooT "Board's Committee Turns
Down Union Labor Demand,

COMMITTEE IN SECRET SESSION

J.nlinr Afraid llnnoii Would Teach
Younir Men Cnnltnllstln View nf

I)lf fereiiiT lletwrrn 13

nud lOmpIo)nl.
The committee on teachers and In- -

ot tha --Hoard tit Education,
hearing privately the reasons why

Central Labor union demands tho
discharge of Assistant F. W. Bason, ot
tho Tort special school for hoys, decided
to report to the board In favor of Bason's
retention.

This agreement was reached nt a
secret session following a hearing given
the labor leaders In the office of A. C.
Kennedy, chairman of tho committee
Newspaper men were refused admlttnnco
to the meeting.

President George H. Norman of tho
Central Iibor union nnd Ham Ornce,
hoad ot the ninclilnlitn union or this
city, appeared before the committee to
protest ngulnst llnson's retention an the
ground that he Is a nonunion man and
that having worked for corporations ho
hold the capitalistic view ot wage prob-Inn- s.

Bason wna with the Illinois Central rail-
road as Instructor of apprentices when
tho Bourd of Education employed him
to be nsslstnnt principal nt tho Tort
school, whero backward boys ore given
work n the manual nrls.

A ncnr-ilo- t followed the deinunds of
the Central Labor union whon presented
at tho last .meeting of the school board,
President H, Holovtchlncr, who with
Superintendent K. U. draff appointed
Bason, was bittcily attacked, l'ollow-l- i

g tho teachers' committee meeting lust
night Dr. Holovtchlncr said ho would not
discuss 'the report the committee would
make, and would not suy what that re-

port would be.
"We have decided to nialio our report

at the next meeting of 'the board," said
Chairman Kennedy, nftcr the meeting.
"And the members of the committee' have
agreed to' say nothing as to what our
teport will be."

President Norman said:
"Wo went before tho committee and

presented our cuse. We did not attend
tho meeting of the committee following
the discussion of the case. I have no
Idea us to what their report will be."

Diamond Pendant ,

is House Gift to
White House Bride

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.-- A pendant
made up ot one Canary diamond weighing
tlx and one-ha- lf carats, surrounded by
elghty-flv- o smaller diamonds, arranged In
a pear shape and attached to a neck
chain, In which smaller diamonds are
set, will be the gift of the house of

to Miss Jessie Wilson when
she marries Kruncls 11. Sayre In the White
House un November 2S. RepuJ llcan

' leader Mann, who started the move-- j
ment, by which Individual members of
the house contributed rooie than $1,000

for the gift announced Uie detorlptlon In
a formal statement today.

MAN CHARGED WITH ARSON

TAKEN TO GRAND ISLAND

RKVILLO. S. D.. Nov.
Boyd t'awley. a oing man employed
with a threfclug crew near here, was
arrested on complaint of a dputy sheriff
from Grand Island. Neb., who had a!
warrant for his arrest on a charge ot j

arson. Cawley consented to return to '

Nebraska wtlhout requisition The alleged
crime was committed lost spring, j

U. S. SEEKS TO HAVE

POWERS STAND ASIDE

AND LETHUERTAFALL

Collapse of Mexican Government Be-

lieved Inevitable if Foreign
Aid Be Withheld.

WARNING FROM BRITISH ORGAN

Provisional President Given "Tip"
by Westminster Gazette.

I AMERICA AND ENGLAND FRIENDS

No Antagonism Between Countries
in Regard to Mexico.

RUN ON THE BANKS IS RESUMED

Silver WlthdrnTraU Continue from
Hanks In Southern Itepuhlln

Cnpltnl, but Less Pro-
nounced,

WASHINGTON, Nov. ll.-- The cabinet
met again today with all members pres-
ent except Secretary Wilson. Tho Mexl
can toplo was foremost. The raising of
the embargo on arms, which has been
urged on tho president and practically all
the secretaries, was discussed at length.

After a two-hou- r discussion, devoted
to the Mexican situation, the cabinet
meeting broke up and, as on previous oc
cMons, all the members preserved ab-

solute silence.
Indications today were that the Ameri-

can policy toward Mexico, which It Is
hoped the nations of tho world generally
would follow, still was "hands off,"

Tho general Interpretation of the situa-
tion was that the United States by giv-
ing foreign powers Information ot Its own
in determination to refuse to recognlip
the acts of tho now Mexican congress,
had Indicated a desire that the powers
generally rerraln from financial dealing
with the Ilucrta government.

No Specific Requests.
So tar as could be learned there his

been no spcclflo request for support by
the powers, but there has been a plain
Intimation that the Washington govern-
ment believes the collapse of the Huerta
regime Inevitable It foreign aid be with-
held.

With the Intention to regard as Illegal
any loans or concessions the new con-
gress may undertake, there has been dls-tln- ct

intimation that a policy or
acquiescence by foreign governments
would be Riatlfying to Washington. With-
out flnanclul aid, and with Its machinery
of government pronounced lllegal, offi-
cials here expect to see a state of affairs
thut may force Huerta to ellmlnato him-
self.

Hrltlsli Orttan Warn Ilnertn,
LONDON, Nov. H.-- A. significant warn-

ing to President Huerta was Issued todry
by the Westminster U4tttUi-ovcrn- -

ment newspaper. Commenting on Pre-
mier Asqulth's Guild Hall speech, In
which he made It plain that no antagon-
ism exists between Knglnnd and the
United Btates In regard to Mexico, the
.Gaxette says;

"The idea that any valid election-I- n
tho sense In which democratic or con'
stltutlonal countries understand the word

can bo held In Mexico Is probably
diplomatic fiction, but the electoral tent
wus ot General Huerta's own choosing
and It Is well to keep him reminded that
his falluro to conform to Its result leaves
ull governments free to reconsider their
act ot recognition.

"Briefly tho limits of British action are
that the British govenmcnt should not
put itself In a position of making pro-
tests, which In default of forcible action,
might be flouted und defied. But diplo-
macy has other resources than mere force
und Provisional President Huerta may
find that' the attitude of this country Is
In a variety of ways a matter ot greu.
moment to him."

Rim nn Hank Is Resumed,
MEXICO CITY, Nov. ll.-Sl- lver with-

drawals from the Bank of London and
Mexico and the National bank were re-

sumed today, though they were less pro-
nounced than yestciday.

IIIkIi Planrr for Land.
HHENANDOAH. Ia., Nov.
Eighty acroa of Fremont county land

sold hero this week for $1C5 ier acre.
J. II. Teachout paid this record price
to George Tompkins for a farm one-ha- lt

mile west of Summit. Owine to the face
that the land carries with It ver
limited Improvements local authorities on
land values regard this almost as a
record grlco and say It serves to Indicate
that Iowa farms are on the rlso.

An Experiment

If you have never personally
experienced the benefit of
newspaper advertising try this
experiment today.

Head carefully through tne
advertising columns of The
Bee. There you will aeo at-
tractively pictured or described
the very latest fashions in
wearing apparel for fall and
winter. Among these you will
surely find at least one thing;
you need. The best shops in
the city have a message for
you und you will be surprised
bow well prepared you are to
make an Intelligent selection
after reading the day's, adver-
tisements,

Then when your shopping is
over, note with what satisfac-
tion your purchase was made.
Retailers who advertise are
progressive and alert so that
you not only receive merchan-
dise of finest quality and lat-
est style, but you' also exper-
ience store service, polite. In-
telligent salespeople and a
shopping satisfaction that is
perhaps new to you.

Advertisers in The Bee huve
a high standard of service as
well ot merchandise.


